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8ACONIAN. 

PAPER aI' THE JllVENING BYPROFES

son NUTTING. 

"The Fur eal and tbe eal I lands" 
WM the ubject upon wlbcb Professor 
Nutting entertainerl tbe Bacouian 
Club la t. evening. Tbe subject, and 
I 0 the speaker' plea ing deli very, 
mnde the lecture exceptionally enjoy ' 
able. 

The group to whlcb tbe seal belongs 
I divided into two sub-groups, one of 
which includes the eared seal and 
the otber the common seal of our 
eastern coast,without an external ear. 
The Cormer is properly called Lbe sea
lion, but tbe name" eal" has become 
so firmly fixed to it that it Is i mpossi
ble to rectity Lbe wrong use or lan
guage. 'fbis ea-lion or fur seal has 
at present only two prinoipal regions 
ror breeding: one near the Kamchat
kan c 'ast and the otber on the St. 
Paul and St. George I lands of tbe 
Prihllot group In tbe Blerri ng sea. 
The nomenclature tbat I used I n re
gard to tbe seal i badly mixed. and a 
peculiar one. The adult male Is call
ed a "bull," tbe adult female a "oow,' 
the young seal a "pup," a tbree-year 
old malo a "bacbelorj" tbe temales 
gathered togetber are called a "bar
em," and wbere tbe seals all congre
gate a "rookery," 

Seal \lIe at the island is bighly in
t.ereetlog, The period from March 
1st to May 15th is signalized by tbe 
arrival of tbe "bachelor j" they bave 
beeo spending tbe winter at sea In 
leedlng, They go up On tbe "bauling 
grounds," not bei ng allowed in 'tbe 
''tookeries.'' It is, indeed, tbe "bacbe
Iors" that have to su1l:er all around, 
tor tbey are tbe ones tbat are killed 
lor rUr. 'fhen the old male make 
their appearance; they are called 
"beacb-masters." 'rhey take thei r 
ltatlon besIde the beaob and await 
the arrival of tbe females. IIavi ng 
taken tbeir station, they remain 
there, without eating or drinking, for 
about three month . Wben the fe
males come In June aorl July, each 
beacb-masWr ijeize by the neck as 
many 01 them a he oan and puts 
them in his territory. 'rhis Lruggle 
afler a harem cau~e a very rigid ki nd 
or selection to operate among t.he 
beach-masters ; tbe resul t has bee n a 
Survival of ,he tiLLe ' t-the tronge t . 
Tbisexplalos tbe triking difference 
10 size between tbe male and temale. 

Professor Nuttiog told many other 
IDterestlng facts about seal1iCe, and 
tbe methods of killing the aoimal , 
but lack of space preven L an extend
ek report. 

Proressor ROCkwood rpported on the 
daoger of contracti ng dlsea e by tbe 
USe ot unbo!1ed milk as tood. His 
remarks ought to make tbose who 
drink milk teel rather unoa y. 

Professor Calvin told about a cer
talo Island off tbe coa t of Greece, 
where there I a large river, which 
ftow8 trom tbe sea Inland aud dl ap
\lWIlo the rocks-ju t tbe rever e of 
oLiler rl vers. 

The Unl.¥erslty ot Callfornla now 
baa 35 scholarships, each of wbicb are 
'orLb '2,500, and are the gifts of prl
'ate Individuals. One man establfsh
eel 14 of them. 
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Irvin,. 
A good sized audience greeted tbe 

Irvings III t night at their first meet
ing of the sprini tern}. The cere
mony of the installation of the new 
president was Impre sive, rt!tiring
president Brigg turning over the 
g:Lvel to Pre ident A. W. IIamann. 

"College Oil Cans" was tbe subject 
of the Or t declamaLion by M. F. 
Clements, wbo fully brought out the 
pat,ho of tbe election. 

Under the tlLle "Freaks in Legisla
tion," Startsman discus ed tbe wave 
which bas recently pa ed over the 
country causing legislators La propose 
sueb foolisb mea ures as the compul
sory painting of all frelgbt cars red, 
aod so 00'. 

International bimetalism was Lbe 
ubJect of debaLe, Henderson and 

Iverson maintainiog that tbe United 
tates sbould upport it, Rue &ond 

Curtis disagreeing. 'rhe debate was 
well prepared, aod the subject is ooe 
of tbe few in ecooomics about which 
everyone knows enough to understand 
a discussion. In tbe opinion of two . 
of the thl'ee judges, tbe United States 
should uot support international bi
metallism. 

A bumorous declamaLion by Loomis 
"The FrenChman 's Flea-powder," and 
an oration by Ralph Otto, "Home," 
botb excellently given, completed tbe 
program. 

The forum. 
After the installation of the follow

ing new ofllcerd, last nlgbt, the usual 
literary progrlLm was rendered: Pres., 
O. J. Lynch; Vice-Pr ~ ., A. Yonkerj 
Rec. ee., J Watt; Cor. et:., L. W, 
Dutcherj Treas., J. A.liindmanj Cen
sor, E. A. Maxwellj Oritic, M. Hil-
9ingerj Sgt.-at-Arms, R. Coub, 

E, W. ::lmith presented tbe incom
ing president witb tbe gavel, and he 
tbanked tbe society for the bonor con
ferred 

An "Eulogy of Wendell Pblllips, 
was the subjet:t of J. C. Hall's decla-
mation 

The delmLe wa a follows: "Re-
olved, that tbe general tendency to 

minimize competitiou througb mon
opOlies j an evi1." Attlrmed by War
ner and 'mitllj denied by Durbin and 
Lynch. 

"Pruspeots of tbe ~llver party in 
1900" was Lhe subject of the extempo
raneous pee0h. by O'Ualllga.n. 

'rhe Crt}tan question wa thorough
ly handled by MI', Cobb. 

'rhe debate wa decided in favor of 
the negative. 

In Lhe annual debaLe beLwee Yale 
and Hal'vlLrd, la t week, Yale wa 
victorious. 'rhe debate wa held at 
Cambridge, and Harvard's ddeat wa 
tbe second sho bas sustained in the 
blstory of debaLes between the two 
uulversltirs. Tbe question for de
bate was chosen by Harvard, and Yale 
bad the choice of sides. 'rhe question 
was: "Re 01 ved, that tba UnlLed 

tates shOUld adopt definitely the sin
gle gold tandard, and bould decline 
to enter a. bimetallic league, even if 
Great Britain, France and Germany 
should be willing to enter suoh a lea
gue." The Yale debattlrs took tbe 
negative, aod were greatly aided by 
William J. Bryau, wl'IO loaned them 
all of the literature and manuscript 
be bad on tbe subject. 

Law Department. 
E. M. Probo co, '97, is back at 

scbool tbis term. , 
E, O. Lewis, '97, spent bis vacation 

with relatives in Vinton. 
Frank MarqUis, of Waterloo, has eo

tered the Junior La w cia s. 
Senior Laws will 000 go through 

the ordeal uf having their pioture 
taken. 

J. B Newman, '97, bas recovered 
from his recent 1I1nes and is again at 
Clafol ' l:!ij. 

A numher oC the members of tbe 
'enior cIa s are till spending their 
"acat,lon. 

rrhe Junior Law cIa s bas made a 
number at aqui Itions in tbe way of 
new studen , . 

Rollin, L. '9 , will not he in scbool 
tbi term. He is engaged in an office 
at Des MOine. 

Judge Wade is giving bis entertain_ 
I ng cou rse of le0tul'es to the Juniors. 
A goodly number of Seniors are pre -
ent as visitors. 

everal Collegiate student are find
Ing it profitable to attend Cbancellor 
McClain's in tructive course of lec
tures in Constitutional Law. 

Tbe subject at present considered 
by tbe Laws are: enlors-Constitu
tional Law and Partnership. Juniors 
-ProlJate Law, Bills and Notes and 
Evidence. 

Zeta,athian. 
A fairly large audience assembled at 

Zet Hall on Friday evening, Tbe pro
gram was opened by an appreclati ve 
vocal solo. President Crone, with a 
few timely remarks, then introduced 
president-elect R. G. Popbam, who 'e 
inaugural addre s was a literary 
treat. 

Tbe following program was tben 
rendered: 
DeclamaLion ........... _ ..... McCord 

"PaLrlotism of 1776." 
Debate-"Re olved, that tbe Dnited 

State Senators bould be elected by 
a direct vote of the people." AlHrrua
tive, Moody and Lovellj negative, 
Bartb and Ogden. 
Oration .... , _ .. . .. . .. . .. . . . aunders 

·'Greece." 
D~clamatlon ...... . .... , .• , .. " peers 

,. Lead ville Jlm." 
Instrumental 010., .... . Miss Switzer 

Notice. 
Dr. Emerson .E. Wbite will give bls 

eloquent and able lecture on "Prayer 
10 the Llgbt of Rea on," In Lhe Pres, 
byterlan Church next unday even
ing. Dr. White i one of the mo tin
teresting and powerful public peak
el' in tbe country. Thi lecture I 
one of hi best. Studen ts are cordial
ly inviLed. 

NotIce. 
The 'rennis,A oelatlon will hold 

It annual election 'of officer next 
Monday evening at Close Hall at 7:30 
o'clock, 'rhe buttons for tbe contluu
ous tournament will be distributed at 
that time, and other Important busl
noss will be tran acted. All tbose 
Interested In the future of tennis in 
tbe University sbould not fall to be 
present at tbls meeting. 

HUGrr H. SHEPARD, Treas. 

NO, 69 

Interstate Debatln,. 
The la t number of the ebraskan 

contained the followinK, bearing on a 
propo ed plan for an Interstate De
bating League: 

"I be polley or tbe Univer ityal
ways bas been and we trust al ways 
will be, to remain at tbe fore In 001-
lege undertakings. The latest move 
on tbe part of the Unlver ity j the 
step taken by tbe local debating as
sociation to perfect an inter tate de
bating league hetween the Universi
ties or Mlnne ota, Iowa, Kansas and 
Nebraska. The officers of our debat
InK aSSOCiation are taking tbe lead in 
thi matter, and tbey hope to carry 
tbeir plall to completion before the 
cia e of tbe college year. The pros
pect~ are very favorable to organiz 
inga league, as the above named uni: 
versitie~ bave taken kindly to tbe pro
po al The league will be formed on 
a plan si milar to tbat between H arv
ard, Yale and Princeton Universities. 
The latter bave been carrying on a 
series of di cussions which bave 
aroused a great deal of enthu ia m 
aod bave merited the attention of 
leading educator as well as tbe praise 
of the pres. Tbe New Enj!'land pub
lic speaks higbly of tbe debates, and 
it certainly ha given a great impulse 
to encourage them among other uni
versities. Oollege debating is gradual
ly supplanting oratory. It is the 
friEIDdly, s00ial and intellectual r!val
ry of the future. Tbe necessity of cul
tivating it is apparent. In truth 
many of the foremost unlver Ities de
vote no Ie to it tban to any other 
cour'e of study. It is indeed titting 
tbat western universities shonld rank 
along side of Harvard and Yale in 
the practice of this art, Every effort 
hould be made to perfect sucb a lea

gue." 

A suggestion was recently made by 
tbe 8tudent Record of tbe U. of . 
that college papers sbould form some 
kind of a sooiation for tbe purpo e of 
di cussing collegd and ecol)omic ques
tions. The idea i that the president 
as ign a subject and then in It certain 
is ue Lbat it be discus ed by the differ
ent papers. Tbe idea appeal's to be an 
excellent one. Tbere arc colleges 
'cattered ovel the whole U 01 ted 
States, and by genera.l dl cussion of 
any ~ubject the thought peoulinr to 
eacb locality can be brought out for 
examination by the tudents oC otber 
parts. Such a condition would tend 
to draw college journal together and 
decrease the tendeocy for each paper 
to spens. Its thougbL and make Its 
comment 00 ubjects or Its own 
school exclu i vely. Beside Lhat, and 
mo t Important of all, IL would be 
tbe means of drawing out deeper,more 
serions tbought than ordinary college 
journal arc accusLomed to ex pres . 
College Journuls Hhould gi ve tbe home 
news to the studentt, but we think 
tbey bould also gi ve them sometb I ng 
to tblnk carne tly about .. -Ex ' 

Tbe date of the atbletlc meet and 
carnIval to be beld at Chicago bas 
been ohanged from April 19 to 24 itl
olusl ve, to the fi rst or second week In 
May. A definite date wlll be decided 
upon soon by tbe Chicago Athletlo 
Association, under wbose manage
ment the affair Is to he beld. 
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DDtll ordered topped and alT araan p.ld. 

Coplt'l for aa11' and u '*'rl plloo tak 0 at 
tbe book .tor and.t Wlen ke· •. 

Addr all c:ommunlcath'nllO 
THI'IOln"'"IPOIITlII, 

low. Cit" low" 

n~red at tbr 10 .... City P 
aec:ond cl m.t r. 

m m r tbat th y ar loot yet fini h-

Ibillty of poor 

humerou rain tbey w\ll be comp JI

IUL r tat· I j(uc prop(I d, though 

n part or her deb Llol( tal nt I aI
r 'ady ab orb d In admlnlst ring an 

nou I d ·teat to l;lth tb Chlcaj(o 

olv r Ity od th IIlv r Ity or 

ttled at once. ror tb I r, n: 
W ba\' a game of bl e ball .cb d

ul d tor April I:!. We have been told 

thut no athletic leam will be allowed 
to appo.' r r pr Mati\' Uni VOT

Iity organization uotll uranc 

given th tb d ht will b paId. 
ed w meet Knox Colleg with 'rrf 
lIltle 0 Id pr cLie 1l I not likely 

t t m n of 
tba the Rno t am h h d 8ny bet-

v ral membe of tbe Faculty tbat 
t r In Oeld work tban 
b 

If tbe sLuden take up th ub crlp· 
At aoy Ta e, we know 

favorably, and manlte t 
that our team Is going W be a good 

nougb Inter t ~ contribute rue· 
one, od we bope to e the 6rst game 

bing toward removIng tbe I' nt 
realized as a victory for our own play
ers and tor u . W would Ilk to ee arrl r, tb y. and otber memhfrs or 

tbe Faculty well, will contribute 
th reputation for winning tabll b-

ed In thl Orst Rame and e It con-
tinned wltb eacb ubsequeot 
throughout the n. 

A en elsewbere In our column & 

movemen bas been Inaugurated at 
tte Uolver Ity of Nebraska to perfeet 
an interstate debating league. We 

do no~ know of aoy communication to 

that etJect having been received here. 

It certainly would not be con . tent 

witb our poUcy during the pau to 

frown down uch a propoeltloo. The 

reprloted &rticle sa1 "Oollege debat

Ing I, gradually 8upplantlng oratory." 

toward the arne cau t bem elve 

But until the Interest. In and ~be de
Ir for repr entation 00 tb atbl tic 

Oeld thl prlog become more g oeral 

among tbe tudeo they do no feel 
It \helr duty to ublcribe from th Ir 

owo mean toward removing tbe debt. 
which tbe tuden them elves have 
Incnned. 

Let every one who I approached be 
con lderat.e of the real condition or are 
faJra. Don't put your C&nvasaer off 
until some other time. One time I 
ju t as good a another. and It you 
are kind and generou enough to give 
anything, give It the firat time you 
are asked. 

We go by 
the Calender, not by the Weather. 

Latest 
Shapes. 

Latest 
Shades. 

cq~ 
Our Spring Blocks in Hats are Here • 

Coast & Easley. 

earter School of 0ratory. 
Located in Close HoJI. 

We teach Elocution, Oratory and Dramalic Art According to the new school 
of Expre ion. 

peeial Work in Phy leal Culture if de ired. Our MollO, "By Art, conceal Art. 
For Information, terms, etc. , address, 

E. A. CARTER, PrincipaJond Proprietor. 
r. O. 801, 1721. 10W'\ un, 10Wl, 

eut Flower Store. 
Western Union Tel. Cl'S. Building. Greenbouses, Cor. Cburcb and Dodge St 

~Telepbone, No. II.~ 

JAS. ADLOUS ~ SON, Proprietors 

Ibdents of lhe Univeralty and olher scbool. 
ma)' euter tor one or more boura per day 

and take Penmanship, Book-keeping. 
Sborthand, or any brancbea ... e 

teIICh, at rea.Qn.ble ratea. 

Special rates to students entering In December 

CaU. Or Wrlle 'or Ca'aIOlJUe_ 

WlWAJlS • l!ftON. Prt,'L 

John R. Bather 

CLINTON. IOWJIIIi. 

Cut F1ow(rs Our SpWalty. 
~ ROBES AIID OARIIATIOIIS ALL THE rEAR. _ 

Cbrysanlhemoms. Byaclnlhs, Violets Nil. 
ellSuS, LIlUea ot lhe Valley. and all olher Flow
era in lhelr leasoo; also Smilax Ferns and AI
pa~sFerns. 

No cbarge tor bons or packing. Ordera by 
mall or telegnm promptly attended to. 

Lf\TE8T 8TYLE HAT8 f\NJd FU~NI8HIN(9 (900Jd8 f\T ELOO}>\ & }t\f\YEy{'8. 

~ASE BALL 
MlDarers sbould 
and Special rates. 
for Tennis. Golf. 
fierd, Gvnln •• !nm 
Outfits, 
Spring 

"The 
&. G. 

New York, 

JOSEPH 
STEE 

GOLD MEDAL. 
NfO TflE 

THE MOST 

Give us a call, 
ftolabed right 

Street. 
Yanbattan 

Bloom & Mayer 

Spring 
& Easley's. 
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THE yEAR .... 

Violets Nar
all other Flow
Ferns and M-

g. Orders by 
'lied to. 

ra. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Only Eight. Hours. 
~ From Chicago. ~ 

Gunther's 
Famous Candy. 

bconstantly received fresh by Express and is 
IOld at Chicago prices at Crescent Pharmacy. 

W. W. MORRISOI • Propr. 
No. 117 Colleg e Street. 

I GOyer & G 
Have moved to 

18~ Clinton 8t 
We Invite comparison. vet our Prices on 

Groups and remember that we have the best 
ightin the city for Groups. of wblcb we make 
a specialty. Second ~'Ioor . 

Nothing is good enough if 
there is Something Better. 

Weil don't go on and be content 
with tht! work done by other laund
ries and console yourself with tbe 
idl'a that it Is good enough. We do 
tbe best worK and it does not cost 
you any more Why dont you 
brina' you r work to U8 and get tbe 
begt? Try us-drop a card or ring 
us up (telephoneS5) and we wl\l call 
for and deliver your work promptly. 

Hawkeye Laundry, 
2lS S. Clinton St. 

••••• O ••• $ ••• ~~ 
I KENT COLLEGE OF LAW.~ 

Ol QE BALL Supplies, Spald
Dfl~ mil Leag ue BaU, 

M Its, Masks, etc. 
Managers 8hould send for samples 
and Special rates. Every req uisite 
for Tennis, Golf, Cricket. Track and 
Field, Uymnasium Equipments and 
Outfits. Complete Catalogue of 
Sprtng and Summer Sports free. 

"The Name tbe Guarantee. 
1. G. SP,uOING " BROS., 

New York, Chicago, Philadelphia. 

•••••••••••• 

Mal'8hall D. Ewell, LL.D .• M.D., Dean. 
Winter term opened Nov. Bu, 1S96. Di

ploma admits to bar. Improved metbods unit
mg theory and practi.::e. The school of practiee 

l is the leadlnlf feature. Evening sessions of 
ten bours a week for each class. Students can 
be self supporting wbile studying. For cata
logues address, M. D. EWELl" Dean. 

ASHLANO BLOCK. CHICAQO, 11...1.... 

· "S. V. I." 
"WHITE ROSE" ~ 

"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CICA"RS 
Are tbe Best In the City. 

• 

IOWA CITY 

(tollege of music. 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, COLLEGE ST. 

INCORPORATED 1898. 
Vocal and Instrumentalll1usic. Harmony an4 

and MUSical Th~ory and Normal Methods. 
Course arranged progre ively leadioll' to 

graduation when diplomas are conferred. 
Especial attention given to University stu

dents. 
Please call at office for terms and full particu

lars. 
J. W. RUGGL.ES, PRESIOENT. 

10 CENTS (silver or stamps) pays for a 
complete $500.00 prize story 

a true love story 01 college days, lind otber In
teresting malter. The rell'nlar price of the book 
Is 26 cts. Our I,usine. i. tIl st!cure p!)sltion8 
for teachers in schoolH and colleges. We bav~ 
a few vacancies in officeij, also. Address 

Southern Teachers' Bureau. Louisville. Ky. 

WANTED-FAITHFUL MEN OR wo
MEN to travel for res ~onsible established 

bouse In 10\Va. alary $7S0 and expenses. 
Position permanent. Reference. Enclose self 
addresser! stamped envelope. The National. 
Star Insurance Bldg .• Chicago. 

Pete r A. Dey, Pres. G. W. Ball. Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisber, Cash. Jobn Lasbek,As'tCasb. 

First National Bank 
IOWA CITY. IOWA • 

CAPITAL. ,'00,000.00. SURPLUS. '30,000.00. 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A. Dey. J . T. Turner, E. Bradway. C. S. 
Welch , A. N. Currier. Geo. W. Ball. 

$tu~ents! ..... _-.. ..... 
When In need of a LIVERY call on 

mutpb~ & 1Reba. 
Cab Orders for Parties and Dances a specialty. 

Entrance at 114 Washington SI. 

TRY _ ___ _ 

WERTS 

New Livery Stable 
At 214 oulb Dubuque Street you can get 

the heFt Turn-outs, ' Ingle and Double Rigs, 
of any Barn in tbe city. 

Open at all bourE. Gentle horses for Ladles 
to dri ve. Rates reasonable . 

DAVE REESE. PROP. 

1874. lOt. mOOn, 1897. 

Consultation Rooms. ground floor, first 
door west of Crescent Pharmacy 

in Crescent Blork. 

Residence and Office, Telepbone No. 58. 

- $molte tbe -
ba"ana "<tuban '!Rose," 
,f((el> "1bawke\?e," an~ 
<llgats. "~rtncess." 
MPd by Konvalinka & Stoddard, 'lO'/ la. Avo 

" •••••• , 
.. The Old Reliable 

Catkins ~ 
Steam 
Laundry. 

Cor. Ia. Ave. and Linn St. 

First Class work Guaranteed. 

Goods CaUed for 
and Delivered Free. • 

• •••••• M 

BUSINESS MEN_ 
You can secure Stenographers. 
Buy Typewriting Macbll1~s, 

.. R ent Typewriting Machines and 
bave Copying done to order at 

." Miss irish's School of ..... 

Shorthand ~Typewritit1g JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

Letters and reports written and Tbeses cople4. 
22 Clinton St. 181 College. St. Cor. Col. and Dnbuque. Oubuq,"M;'~~YY. Fred Zimmerli. Ground Floor. 

GOLD MEDAL. IIARIS EXPOSITION, 1880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

Locals, 
A four dollar cabi net for tb ree a\, 

LUscombe's, Fo. 11 Dubuque t. 

~cw Son,s for Schools. 
J. Fischer & Bro., 7 Bi ble flouse, N. 

Y., I\a~e sent UR the following new 
lOngs: 

I. The Tinker's ong. (For boys. ) 
J. Wiegand. Price, 40 cents. 

2. ,The ChInese Umbrella. ( For 
girls.) Chorus witb umbrella 
drill. C. H. Lewis. Price, 50 
cents. 

3. The Crafty Old plder. J. Wie· 
gand. Price, 40 cent. 

They will prove very Intercsting to 
persons who are getting up entertain_ 
ments at schools or social gatbering . 
NUmbers 1 and 2 are beautifui and at· 
tractive action song, and number 
3 contains a good moral Ie on for 
young and old. The mu ic Is very 
tuneful and catchy, wbile tbe accom
panIments are written In an easy and 
graceful Hty Ie. 

Give us a call, and if the work I not 
6nilhed right we don't want your 
money.-Luscombe, No. 11 Dubuque 
St.reet. 

Manhattan shirts are tne De t. 
Bloom & Mayer have them. 

Spring Dunlap now on ale at Coast 
.t Easley's. 

Have your watch cleaned by John 
lIaods, 22 Ollnton street. 

New spring neckwear at Bloom & 
Ka,er's. 

I'Ict,or'. bakery tor candles. 

For (f ne confectioDluies go to Fic-
tor's bakery. 

A nl'W line ot ~priog goods at Jos. 
lavata' . 
Cane are ail tbe !!,O now. Every

body wallt a nice cane. Large t a -
sortment in the cIty. All price from 
5 cent to $i. at the t. James Arcade 
Cigar t1tore. 

We have just just received a con
Signment of gentlemen's One colored 
shoes, made up in the very new style, 
all widtb and size '. The prices we 
are elling these boes at will surprise 
you. CaJJ early and get yonr cboice. 
-Tbeobald ~ mitb. 

Hands for watch repairing. 
"Faust," with it wealtb of elahor

ate ceuic and electrical effects, is al
way a welcome guest. Tbe tudy 
scene, witb wbich tbe play opens, is a 
notable one wi th I ts proper gloom,and 
the cbange to the Nuremburg square, 
is clererly dune. 'l'be garden scene is 
also very prettily et. In the fourtb 
act is tbe 'IBrocken" cene, whlcb 
sbows the ummlt ot tbe mountain, 
and i a picturesque etting with 
brilliant electrical arrangement and 
Its va t army of plrit, demons and 
gnomes. A t the Opera IIouse, one 
night only, Monday, April 5. 

A New Prlntln, Office. 
Mr.Jobn J .Keppler bas establisbed a 

job office over J. W. Breene & Co's 
drug store, un the corner of DubuquA 
and Wasbington t,reets. Tbis is the 
only tir t cIa s sbop in town, and the 
only office where tbe late t styles of 
type are used entirely. In fact, for 
all fancy printing Mr. Ktlpler is equip
pcd to surpass anything that has eVlIr 
been produced in tbi town. Anyone 
de iring a fine job of printing will do 
well to '~all on Mr. Keppler. 

Lilundry Work. 
Mr . T. 1. Jennings, of 411 ·Daven. 

port treet, will be tbankful for any 
wasbing students may bave. Goods 
called for and delivered upon notice 
Notity by postal card or leave order 
with tbe janitor of t.he Y. M. C. A. 

E.. J. Price & Co. for everythina In 
the Jewelry line Ilnd watch repalrln" 
106 Clinton Sf: 

Bloom & Mayer are showing tbe 
large t and nobblest line of spring 
!>uits In Iowa City. 

Rudal tadt hand-painted China at 
John Hands. 

For 11 neat Ot in shoes go to Theo· 
bald & ·mltb's. 

Rooms. 
For Reut-Two furnisbed rooms 

cheap at 15 Snut,b Linn street. 

For Rent-A nite of room at 314 
Latest shapes In Spring hats at S. Dubuque t., nicely furoi bed aDd 

Coast & Easley's. conveniently located. 

Bloom & Mayer bave all tbe new. 
spring sbape and shades In bats at 
popular prices. 

Rubbers at Tbeobald & Smith's. 
ee that bicycle at John Hand. 

Call and see our new line or picture 
mOUlding. Tbe best selected line In 
tbe elty.-Luscombe's gallery. 

Latest styles In shoes at Theobald 
& Smith's. 

For Rent - Two large, pleasant, 
beated room, with bath. WlII al 0 

bave Illx vacant place8 at table which 
I would be glad to bave filled by gen
tlemen wbo will appreCiate a substan
tial bome table.-Clara H. E. Over· 
holt,·No. 8 College St. 

fact Dnd Rumor. 

EDITORS.-Loui 'e Boescbe, Cbas. O. 
Giese. 

Zet inItIated Hawk, '99, last night. 
Irvings Initiated Pbillipslast even· 

ing. ' 

Ethel Charlton, '96, ba returned tor 
a sbort vii t. 

Sopba Moore entertained tbe Kap
pa Thursday nigbt. 

Mis e walm and Loring spent 
tbeir vacation in Oskaloosa. 

Drill will be at J:15 to 2:15 tbls 
term, the same as tbe fall term. 

Robert Jobnson, '00, wa uoable to 
be In scbool durin!!, tbe winter term, 
has returned. 

Owing to tbe preseot bigb water 
it will be some time before tbe track 
will be in condition. 

Margaret Safely, . '00, was .unable to 
return a~ Lhe beginning of the term, 
on accoun t 'or sickness. 

Tbe Erodelpbians and Hesperlans 
will hold a joint literary contest Sat
urday eve&ing, April 10. 

Irviog elected Le ter E. Switzer, 
and Zetagatblan, Frallk Wells, as 
.I!'re hman members lof the Lecture 
Bureau. 

T. G. McDermott, L. '96, now prac
ticing in Ma on City, writes tbat be 
ha complied with the Obancellor's 
In tructfoos and "won his first case." 

Tbe Omaha Evening World-Herald, 
of April 1, contains an extensive reo 
view of college atbletlc In Iowa. It 
praise S. U. I's new association, and 
speaks favorably or ber chances ot 
wloning tbe cup at tbe meet at DeB 
Moines. 

------------------------~------------------------------------------------~------------------~~-------
@j\.LL ON BLOO}t\ & Mj\.YE~ FO~ @LOTHIN<9 J\NlV H;\T8. 



h rt·, 
way trom 

TilE VID E TTE - REPORTER. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

1 Cigarettes. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The American T obaCGO Company, .« r, ••• ra 'Irer, 

II" HMOND . VIRGIN'J(. 

lMater ~roof 
mackintosbes. 
Gua tta ntcct>. 

~C\" Stl?le. 

~ratt & Strub. 
1\8-120 Clinton St. 

'Rortb\"estern 
'Ulnh'ersit~ 

mebical Scbool. 

Bthletic Exercise. 

Baild ap treagth and Crea Ueallb. It 
bdpallle man to grow. To make our ba IDes" 

(too"er's 
~estaurantt 

121 IOWA AVE. 

lDining 'Room 1arge an~ 1igbt 
J3est Ser"ice in tbe (tttp. 
1ocattol1 (ton"entent ... 
13oar~, $2.50 per 'UXIlecll .. 

Dr. MULLIN. 
Office at Bre~n 0:. Pharmacy, 

Comer of ~'a. hlogton and Dubuque treets. 

Residence 100R Kirkwood Avenue. 

Teleph ne, Office and Re Idence. o. 23. 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
No U Clinton St. Tdellbone. No. 15. 

RS. 110 
DR. !lAZARO. 
10to 12 A. 111' 
8 to tiP. 111. 

DR . POLLARD 
8;30 to 10 A. hI. 
I to a P. M, 

Telepbone 18 Telepbone O. 

L. W. LITTIG, A.M.,M D ,M.R.C,S. 
CI:?(II .. bor .,,01 Con ... of a ....... , EI,.) 

Office over First 'aliono! Bank. 
Re Idence, S. E. or. Linn Washlngtoc Sts 
HOUR :- 0:80 to 11 a. m.; 8 to ... and 7 to 8 

p. m.; 'undoys 0 :30 to J 0 :80 a. III. 

Office and Re Idence. Telephone 80. 
Call. an wer d at all hours. 

Dr. F.J. NEWBERRY. 
No. Norlb Clloton treet. 

DlseMte of 
EYE, EAR. NO ·E. aDd THROAT.: 

Telephone, S Office, 2 • • 
~ Uoule. 4.6. 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

DENTIST. 
Roome over Shrader'S Drug tore, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S .. MD. 

Dentist. 
Offilce over l ohnllOn County avlnll'8 Bank. 
Office Hours. 8 :30 to 12; 1 to 5. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 
• 

••• • 

[Woman' Afedical College of Chicago). 
au II 33. s .. Ot L1aeela SJreeI, • Cblca,o. 

Thorougb and Praclical I nstructlon in every 
DepartmenL Hospital Advantogt'll nsurpas
led. Unparalltled upponunitie fnr Practical 
Obstetrics and Gynecology. ~,'lCelleDt Labo-
ratories. FO NDEO J 70. 

Fer announcement and other Informa-
tion addr the Secretary. 

MARIE J . MERGLER. M. D .. 
8S . L incoln 1... Chicago. 

!Jobn E. auber, prop. 
HoI OJId cold IHlUt •• 
1118 101111. AN. 

/ollQ Cit,. /011111. 

, doo, .a'l 0' P. O. 

~. $tartsman, 

Iowa (.tit~ 
Bca~em~. 

Do you '/VISit 10 tIlltr Iltt Unit·tf,i,,? 
D. YOIt 'WIth loltocll} 

Do you 1l'ish n If/1Od pracllcol td&IC~Ii.n? 
--<C/1ltTTBNO THB 1ltC1lt08MV . ..-

'Wl. B. 'Wltllts, 
principal 

" •• ~oo 0<1 

1
0 11 'flome Gro. \\711 fruit is ! t 

tbe J13est. 
So are 1J0me ~I.de 11«-

~erfumes anO 

i 
'troilet Rt'ttcles. i 

loternalionnl Perfumes an I Toilet 
Prl'pnriltl"n~ are Manufaclured 

In Iowa CIty. Try them. 
~) Fur ale by (O:~ -

!)rart 8. Strub, 
118 Clinton 't. t • ••• ~,~ .... G" 

"0. Iv ",hell I """ 
"Jrhvl-4o,oupIIlU'" gd .. W~· 

10 Home 11 Really Complete 
Wlt.hollt I new 189'1' Hodel 

Wasbburn Oultar, Mandolla, 
Banjo or Zither. 

P rices hove been scaled down as a result of tho 
Washburn" ononnous IlOpul.rlty so that nowyoucaa 
buy" Ifenuln. WUhbum of Ibe very latestdeslln 

From $IS.OO Upward. 
The new 'Va.hburn Mandolin Is a radical departure 

from fonner st¥le. It Is the neatest, daintiest and 
lightest lIhtndolln Imof(lnnble, and Itston •• pproach<l 
very near to that of Q. fine old Cremon. Violin. Wlsb· 
burns .re sold ot fixod ond uniform prices by all lint
cJ/lSJ music dealers cverywhe .... 

W.shburn. nre the acknowledged standard of tho 
world. They nre u.ed exclu Ively by the ludl", 
Artists, Tenchers nnd Glee Clubo. Our new W .... • 
burn cotologue contnlnlng portraits of over 100 ArWts 
nnd fullinlonn.tlon, prices, endorsements,etc., w1U ho 
llent free on rece:pt of appllcntlon. llyourlocal d. 
cannot supplY you we will "cnd 'Vnshburns C. O. D. 
with prlvlle e of examln.tion, di~t from the (ILCtDry. 

A Wuhburn Improves willi age an4 IIIIket a 
Ollt that Increases In value as tlie yean CO bJ. 
It I. r ally worth many times Its cost. 

LYON « HEALY, 
CO~. WABASH AVe. 6c. ADAMS ST., CHICAoo. 

l 

College Men 
belong to the limited and distinguisbed cl2SI 

of men with trained and cultured minds. 

belong to tbe limited and distinguished cIasI 
of great mechanical creations. 

WO.'H' STUOS for WO.THY •• 1111 

$100 to all .1II,a 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD 

Hartford 8IcJel •• , second only to Col
umbias, $71, $80, $10,.... Stro~ 
handsome, serviceable and at prices witbiD 
reach of everyone. 

POPE .'D. CO., Hertfor', c .... 
Grulcst Bicycle Factory in the World. 

Branch Rouse or de.ler in almost e.ery city aDd tawa. 
Send one '«nl 'tamp for handtomesl bicydecatalopt 
ever iuued; free by callin& on any Columbia dalcr. 

Ullatcbes, Clochs, !Jeweltv Wanted An Idea Wbo - tIiIU 
Slh!" anb plateb 1Illare. - ~'l:= 
Spectacles a $peclaltv. ~:'~ow ~:r:6~~ ~~n= 

I Mr:1,.W .. bJDItOD. D. 0 .. for their .1,1QIDN1 GIIIr 
1118 Wu.',.,ta 't. kllIII Cit,. 1011111 uilllls of Iwo bllAClrN IIl~UOaI wut.cL 

SEE SAW"YEt<{ r=OF{ THE L;\TE8T STYLES IN @LOTHIN<9, HATS ET@. 
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ThOSe who 
Vall Metre 
Collgregatlon 
'Orably i 
baR a clear 
reaooaOt 
toocbt!8 a 
bearers._ 




